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Mrs. Bernice Cohn 
Adveetleine Dart., 
Publishers' Weekly 
1180 Ave, of the .msricas 

Deer :'rs. Cohn, 

Thank you for the courtesy of sending me a proof of my ed for the Detober 3 Jesus. The less cooperative attitude of the post office precluded earlier acknow-ledgement. Ath the correction of the typoereehicel error it is okay. a h've already paid for it. 

There are several things properly addressed to others on Publishers' rfeekly who . re unknown to ea. 	a?preciate it if you coup': direct these to the proper attention. I earlier wrote eaking the inclusion of my book in your guide, .hich may h-ve gone to mess by now. This wee not clone for the business it coulee have brought us. 78 daily receive plaintive letters from buyers who report their stores do not knon hn-; *.) 7et 	bo Tc HITs:e::71. This leek of 'etiowlege hos cost book 
stores many sales. Ift it is not too late, I would very much apereciate the aperoe-riste listing. I smAhe publisher. The bock is available through wholesalers. 

Atholleh w- terve not had the resouroes for any advertising, this ad being the: only one we have placed, the book has now sold more than 13,000 copies, en astounding feat your editorial deportment can learn from llarkle Press, the printers, Who have shipped almost all the rholesale orders for us. This is especially unusual when the other handicaps of the bock nre considered, especially its format, offset reproduction of the tyrescript. 

During the past tee weeks we have had a request for an option by e French publisher, referred to LI. Goren Herhord, my eeent in eondon (53 St. :.!ortin's Lane, '.0.2) and notifieetion by on Itslien publisher, llemelani, telt 1,-s intEnde 
to exercise the Dnt!en rlr110.- .requ,,ited. Ass r!itlinne eroeei repobted tee days 
ego she will negotiate the agreement with el,. Harbord. Earlier, Arribe contracted 
newspaper rights in Spein ani  Panorama magazine rights for Germany, Aso through Ur, Harbord. 

While becoming en unwilling but successful publisher because no one would publish 1781TEP7ASH, I hnve continued as a writer and have completed the rough draft of a sequel, of which I veuld prefer not to be the publisher. If the need errises, I now know I can, however. Like "IIITEWAai ( which is unique in this respect) the sequel comae 100; from the official evidence end documentation. Having been the first cC the first wire, I now believe I em also the first of 
the second wave of books on this important subject. 

Thank you very much ler the attention you have given the very minor business we have done with you. 

Sincerely, 
"earold .eisberg 


